REGISTRATION:

There are several ways to register for the 2022 St. John’s Men’s Retreat:
1) St. John’s Connections E-Newsletter or App (Look for the Men’s Retreat
Info on the main page and click on the Men’s Retreat Registration Link.)
2) Open the St. John’s Website at www.stjohnswestbend.org,
click on the Ministries drop down menu and select Retreats.
3) Call the Church Ofﬁce at (262) 334-4901.

RATES:

• Standard Registration Rate: $160
• Retreat Center Single Occupancy: $210
• Lake Cabin (2 or 3 Bedroom): $230
• Student Rate: FREE if you are a high school or college student.
Take advantage of the offer and join us!
Note: Attendees younger than 18 years old must be
accompanied by an adult.
St John’s Church Office: (262) 334-4901
www.stjohnswestbend.org
draddemann@stjohnswestbend.org

MEN’S RETREAT THEME: EQUIPPED

Have you ever gone on a backpacking trip? Whether for a day or a week, there was probably a packing list
of what you thought you would need to meet the variety of circumstances that could happen on your mini
adventure. But what about that item you didn’t pack, but didn’t realize until you were already on the journey?
You have the tent, but forgot the tent stakes. Flashlight… check, but no batteries. Equipped?
Have you ever taken on a house project? How many trips to the home improvement store does it take to finish it?
If you say one, we remind you that lying is a sin! You were halfway through installing the faucet and you realized you
bought the wrong fitting. You were all set up to repaint the hallway, but you’re out of paint rollers. Equipped?
Ephesians 4:12 - “...to equip the saints for the work of ministry, for building up the body of Christ.”
The 2022 St. John’s Men’s Retreat is all about how we have been equipped by God to not only serve Him, but to build up
His people and grow His Kingdom. What if the journey God is leading isn’t best served by running every checklist of what to
bring, but actually taking inventory of what God has already packed and prepared for you at this very moment? What if the
project God has laid in front of you has all the right parts and tools, but are spread out among the people you live in
community with everyday?
Equipped! This year's retreat is about that “journey” and that “project”, and even more so, the God who is faithful to
prepare and lead you through it all.

SCHEDULE
F R I D A Y

6:00-8:00 pm ............ Registration

(Attendees are welcome to arrive early and enjoy the camp)

8:00-10:00 pm .......... Worship and Session 1
10:00 pm-? .............. Campfire & Fellowship

S A T U R D A Y

7:00-8:00 am ............ Early Bird Session (Optional)
8:00-9:00 am ............ Breakfast
9:00 am-12:00 pm ..... Sessions 2 and 3
12:00-1:00 pm .......... Lunch
1:00-5:30 pm ............ Free Time for Activities
5:30-6:30 pm ............ Dinner
7:00-8:00 pm ............ Entertainment
8:00-9:00 pm ............ Session 4 & Evening Worship
9:00 pm-? .. .............. Campfire & Fellowship

S U N D A Y

7:00-8:00 am ............. Early Bird Session 2 (Optional)
8:00-9:00 am ............. Breakfast
9:00-10:00 am ........... Lectio Divina & Closing Breakouts
10:00-11:00 am ......... Closing Worship Service

SPEAKER:

A hearty WELCOME BACK to Jason Broge! That’s right fellas. 2019
“Remain” wasn’t enough to keep him away, so we are graciously blessed
to be led by him again. Jason joined the Lutheran Hour Ministries team
in April of 2018 as the Associate Director of Design and Development.
Prior to serving at LHM, he spent seven years in curriculum design and
development at Concordia Seminary in St. Louis. He also served as an
adjunct instructor on classes on topics such as teaching the faith,
confirmation, Christianity in the postmodern age, and the emerging church. He has a Master of
Divinity from Concordia Seminary, and a Ph.D. in education from Saint Louis University. Jason and his wife Mary
Jane reside in St. Louis, MO, with their four children.

LOCATION:

Camp Luther is located just north of the city of Three Lakes on Range Line
Lake in the beautiful north woods of Wisconsin. With more than 215 acres
on the beautiful Three Lakes - Eagle River Chain of 28 lakes, there is plenty
of room to sprawl by land or water amongst the beauty of God's creation.
Please visit Camp Luther’s website for additional information and
photos of the camp: www.campluther.com

LODGING:

Two lodging options are available for the Men’s Retreat.

Retreat Center: Dorm style rooms consisting of 2 single beds and a bunk bed
to accommodate 2 to 4 people. The retreat center is inclusive of the worship
area and lower level recreation center (with ping-pong, pool, foosball, etc.)
and is centrally located to the cafeteria.
Lake Cabins: Lakeside cabins are either 2 or 3 bedrooms and sleep a
minimum of 3 or 4 people, respectively. Each cabin has a minimum of 1 bed
per bedroom and a futon. Cabins will be provided on a first come first serve
basis and sell out quickly, so make sure to get on-line and register.

Each cabin is adjacent to the lake and has the following amenities:
• Bathroom with Shower
• Fully Equipped Kitchen
• Living Room
• Charcoal Grill
• Three-Season Screen Porch
• Stove, Refrigerator, and Appliances

Equipped!

Don’t forget your toothbrush!

Photos courtesy of Camp Luther.

